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you herewith a preliminary report on the Puilch&na 
As the specimens have nor yet arrived I am not able to : 

of analysis ,of the Coal, but you~,have already 
sufficient data on thie point to establish their value. Ihave merely 

; -. $lven’ybu a fair statement,of which I- coneider a very valuable co61 

,-Lpropert.) en& one which should be thoroughly investigated, by boring~,,..~.:. ~_...A 
\ . . . 

The fa& that the ‘seama are located~ on a high bench makes them easy ’ ’ 

of development and ie an advantage over t.he low lying Coals of Nicola 
q 
*. Basin. . 

I am, 

You,ra very truly, 



,Diamond Vale Coal and Iron Mines Lid., 
Vancouvsr, B. c. 

In accordance with the request of the Hon., the Minister of the 
Interior, I beg to submit herewi’th a preliminary report on the pro- 
perty owned by your Company on Quilchenna Creek and known ae the 

’ E&), IX amond ‘Val e Coal and Iron Minea Limited. 
r-‘--- The a~ea included in this property la situated along the course 

of Quilchenna Creek which flows northerly from the vicinity of the 
Aspen Grove Copper Cemp and empties into Lake Nicola at a point about 
eight miles east from the outlet neer Nicola Village. 

The geology of this dietrict was examined come twenty five 
yeara ago by the late Dr. G. M. Dawson in whose reports several refar- 
ences tire found to the area in question. AL the date of his examina- 
tion however practically nothing was known aa to the extent of the 
Coal seems Included in the Quilehenna district other than that the 
presence of coal or lignite was observed outcropping near thestream, 
the rock descriptiona in the reports more particularly referring to 
the great series of volcanic rocks which have a very wide devel- 
opment in thia dlstrlct. 

duite rec’ently the zrea has come into promir?ence ae a possible 
8ource of supply for coal and a number of eeame have been locztsd, 
end to e limited extent opened up. The examinations of the present 
eea.von by my eeeistant, Mr. R. A. A. Johnston, and by myself have 
eerved LO outline the area of coal rocks very closely it 18 believed, 
raking into conaiderution. the large amount of drift material which 
covere e large portion of the surface in this part of the province. 
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~:’ .i :; .~ ,. and -ahalL ihieh ‘make ‘up the, rocks of the cd~.l. basin p~<oper co,n+i’&i 
bilvo1caLk p. ’ . . ” . I ’ 

which comb?‘ise diabasa,’ ‘porphyri’es; and baealts. .The’y .’ 
.-.l . ,~ : are eimilar to those which surround the Nicola coal area along. the .~ 

.., Coidwatei, which ia.situated about 14 miles west of the Quilchenna, 
*’ ,; 

‘. .:.> ,~ and small areae of limestone are Been .at several points. 
.:+ Ge’nerally speaking‘the Quilchehna coal basin may be saia to 
extend from the northern margin southward for about eight miles along 
,the’&ourse of the creek. It has a breadth csf two to two and a half 
miles for the lower portion, and the entire area probably comprise8 
about 14 square milee. 

The greater part of thla area lies to the east of Quilchenna 
creek and the sandstone8 end associated rocka pertaining to the coal 
formation terminate against the volcanica along a gully, situated 
about o{e mile and a half aouth-east of the poet road at Quilchenna 
.p’ost-office. South of thie the formation occurs aa a rather promin: 
ent ridge facing steeply toffards the creek and rising on the east 
side to an elevation of 750 to 900 feet above the creek bottom. On 
the west side of the creek the area of coal rocks Is small. The 
volcanica are well outlined and approach within a short distance of 
the stream, except at one point in a gulley near the middle of the 
Indian reeerve where they have a breadth of nearly one mile and here 
are reported to hold a small but much broken eeam of coal. 

Practically therefore the economic portion of this basin is 
confined to that portion lying to the east of the creek. In this 
area the rocks are expoeed in a number of gulliea which trave,rse the 
western elope of the area. In theee a eerlee of eandatonee, con- / 
glomrates and shales are seen which have a general dip to the north- , 
east and east at angles of twenty to forty degrees. At the northern 
end in an outcrop which ia Been a short distance east of,the road 
which traver8ee the Triangle ranch, and about one mile and three 
fourth@ from the poet-road, the dip of the shales and contained coal 
18 to the south-east, indlcaLlng the northern limit of the balsn In 
rhia dlrectlon, while at the aouth end, though there are indications 
of fau;lte at several points in the sandstones the dip is to the eaet 
and th,e north-east. 



the Indian reserve, ah& the breadth,of the coal,.. 
more thati one mile. Northward of ,thla .,l’ine how- :/- , :~ 

: I 

outcrops it.would appear 
and ~prob~ably ‘CZ eeventh. 

What’is probably the loweat of these eeame is disclosed in a 
amall excavation on the north flank of the hlll in the triangle 
ranch, already referred to as about two miles south-east of the Post- 
road. , The outcrop at this place la at an elevation of about 100 
feet above the flat and includes a considerable thicknees of dark- 
grey and black carbonaceous shale8 with a dip of 6.65 E. at an angle 
of 40 degreea. In thia outcrop several Beams of coal appear, resting 
on a brown ahale at the base. Thla was opened up by an excavation 
extending into bank for about eight feet and the coal became much 
more pronounced in thia distance, ehewing a thlcknees of coal with 
shale iartlngs of about 81x feet. Above this outcrop at a further 
elevation of fifty feet 1.3 another outcrop of brown and black car- 
bonaceous shale, also holding thin banda of coal, but this was not 
openedmup at the date of my visit, 80 that its actual coal content 
wee not ascertained. It may possibly indicate another well defined 
coal eeam and IS worth proving. Theee two outcrops apparently 
represent the lowest eeame in this part of the basin. 

Ascending the creek, In a gully to the eaet on lot 1267, of- 
ficial plan, greyish eandtone and shale similar to those eeen in the 
Nicola basin and the coal gully, are exposed, with beds of conglomer- 
ate and carbonaceous shale. Theee dip N.60 E. 20 degrees. Thin 
beda of coal also occur but owing to the clay deposits it ie imposs- 
ible to determine the exact succeealon of beds at this place. Similar 
rocka are seen in eeveral parallel aide gullies, and eeame of coal 
from 4 to 6 feet in thlckneas are reported ae outcropping at eleva- 
tions of about 350 feet above the creek bottom. 



bpened’ t~$ e&me extent, by a. tunnel, of 45 feet, d 
lwhlch here haa an exposed thickness of .eb&t 8iX ;. ~7 

.; f-e,et. . ..Though the:coal‘ at the outcrop ic weathered the greater part ;/ 
.“P ;_ i “’ “p-~&r8 ‘to be a, bitumifious coal o’, good, qual:l ty’. The seam ‘haa a di$~~ f ~,G.. 

,, _. .: tb thi”north-eact at an angle of ‘abolit thirty degrees and, the coal”.‘? i 

partings’ of bne.io two Inches of sandy shale. The 
of +$ tunn& lc,sald to be 275 feet above 

floor of this coal 1s a greyish sandatone. 
outcrop6 of coal and ehale are eeen ln- 

dicating the presence apparently of several seams, the thicknese of 
which &uld not be definitely ascertained, but one, bed near the 
top of ihe gully ia etated to have a thickness of about 81x feet. 

i 
The aan/ietone and shale are similar to wh’at is seen in the Nicola 

-.coal area. These r,ockc are exposed to the top of the gully at 

3 
es 

intervals the top of the bench being about 420 feet above the creek 
bottom.; It would appear that above the tun,nel seam there are thus 
three dther seams of coal, the exact dimensions of which could not 
be made out owing to clay covering, and the upper one apparently 
conslets of several small beds with shale partings, aggregating from 
six to1 seven feet of coal. 

The highest exposed seam in this area 1s that near the top of 
the bench exposed in a gully near the camp. This has an elevation 
of 775 feet above the creek bottom and 500 feet above the tunnel 
seam qutcrop. Thle seam ac exposed in the gully has a thickness of 
about,15 feet but the outcrop is crushed owing to the pressure of 
overlying beds. It wae also etruck in a shaft sunk to the north-east 
to a depth of 52 feet, and was also opened by a short drift whichhad 
however fallen In places 80 It could not be entered. The coal in 
eo far ae it could be examined appeared to be of good quality for 
eurf a>e ehewlnge. 

iThe outcrop of the lowest or Triangle ranch seam ie probably 
teen /on the elope of the hlll about half-a-mile to the south, of the I 2 
plac& where opened, and also on the west aide of the creek In the 
brok$n expos,ure on the Indian reserve- 



gin la for the most part concealed thestructure :,: 
oal bearing rocke is probably basin shaped, a;d .“: 
op in the race of the hill should‘ underlie the’ 

f the highland east and north-east of the camp. I 
y an impor~tasit one and well worth careful de- ,. i 

d recommend several holes. The diamond drill 
will probably furnish the best means of testing the areas, and one hole 
should be put down above the outcrop of the tunnel seam, while one I 

or more should be bored to the north-east of the 16-foot seam near 
If these are properly located arid the boring carefully 
the thic‘kness of the several seams thrqughout the whole 

extent of the measures should be ascertained. I would also recom- 
mend that one at least of these hole should penetrate the sedemen- 
tary rocks to the underlying volcanics, as other seams may exist the 
outcrop of which is concealed by clay deposits. 

Geological Survey Dept. 
Ottawa, Sept. 23, 1904 


